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Winter Bird, Spring Greens, a 222.50-carat white and green Burmese jadeite on a base of darkened silver atop a rock crystal, by Naomi Sarna that won
the Silver Medal at the Zi Gang Bei International Jade Competition in Suzhou, China; L’Heure Bleu, a 725-carat hand-carved tanzanite by Naomi Sarna ,
which won a First-Place Spectrum Award for Carving from AGTA; and Eucharist, a 219-carat Brazilian amethyst with 705 facets by Victor Tuzlukov
'冬禽春綠'，Naomi Sarna的222.50克拉白色和綠色緬甸翡翠雕刻作品，置于白色水晶和深色銀制成的基座上，中國蘇州子岡杯國際翡翠大賽銀牌得主；
L'Heure Bleu, Naomi Sarna的725克拉手工雕刻坦桑石作品，獲美國寶石行業協會光譜獎雕刻組第一名；'聖餐禮'，219克拉、705個刻面的巴西紫水晶，
Victor Tuzlukov作品

THE ART OF THE CUT:

THE GEM
REVEALED

切磨與雕刻藝術：彰顯寶石內在美
Through meticulous design and precise execution, lapidary masters unveil
the inner beauty of the stone, turning it into a vessel of philosophical thought
and spiritual narrative. Acclaimed gem cutter Victor Tuzlukov and gem carver
Naomi Sarna reveal the thought and creative process behind their works.
悉心設計、精雕細琢，寶石藝術大師展現寶石的內在美，並將其轉化成哲學思想和
精神敘事的載體。享譽世界的寶石切磨大師Victor Tuzlukov和寶石雕刻大師Naomi
Sarna揭示了作品背後的理念和創作過程。

| Julius Zheng 鄭嶸 |
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emstones are wonders and legacies of nature.
But while the time spent fashioning a single
stone is dwarfed by the millions of years nature
spent forming the gem, the cutter's and carver's skill
level has a profound – and often irreversible – impact on
its beauty, value and significance. In the right hands, the
gem comes to life.
Award-winning lapidarists Victor Tuzlukov and Naomi
Sarna respond to the call of the gem. Pilgrims to
perfection, they seek to reveal
the full beauty of gemstones
through the art of gem cutting
and carving. This is likewise
their advocacy – both actively
organise gem cutting and carving
guilds for like minds to share their
passion, skills and insights on the
craft. Their world-class skills are
evident in their masterpieces that
are on permanent display at the
Smithsonian Institution.

that a gem could be a vector of ideas and concepts,
much like other art forms such as music, painting or
literature. The collections that followed – Elements,
Flowers and World Heritage – have strengthened and
deepened this concept.

Cultural microcosm

The World Heritage is Tuzlukov’s lifelong and largerthan-life project that started out as an attempt to capture
the essence of various cultures.
Its first gemstones were
faceted with ornaments, images
and symbols representative of
the cultures of China, Japan and
India respectively.
World Heritage Gemstone No.
1 is From The Emptiness (China),
a 187-carat fire citrine with 712
facets. At the centre of the gem’s
crown is the Chinese Yin Yang
symbol of duality, carved with 60
facets that allude to the 60-year
cycle of the Chinese calendar.
Creative process
Surrounding the symbol are
Famed lapidarist Victor Tuzlukov
quadrangles and hexagons that
uses gemstones as vehicles for
form the awakening dragon that
self-expression. Founder of the
is often used to symbolise China.
Russian Faceters Guild, he takes
As the World Heritage project
a philosopher’s approach to gem
progressed, Tuzlukov realised that
cutting – imbuing the stones he Victor Tuzlukov
the deeper the truths expressed
facets with spirit, body and soul.
by different cultures, the closer
“The
Michelangelo
and
they were to each other in
Leonardo era of gem cutting
essence; they vary only in the
lies ahead. Nowadays, very few
means of expression, just like
intentionally use the gemstone as
numerous branches stemming
an instrument to express ideas,
from the same hidden roots.
thoughts, emotions or concepts.
This prompted him to expand
Modest steps to this goal are now
the project’s parameters, moving
being taken. The first drops are not
from the concept to actual
the storm, but they foreshadow it.
images; from the symbols to their
Perhaps centuries later, people
representations.
would consider these days as
The shift was prompted largely
the official starting point – when
by the 2019 fire that ravaged the
a new kind of art was born,” the
Notre-Dame Cathedral in Paris.
lapidarist remarked.
“This tragedy made me realise
Tuzlukov
embarked
on
the fragility of our cultural heritage.
his Lapis Philosophorum or
What was created and kept for
Philosophical Stone project World Heritage Gemstone No. 5 – Fragility of the
Eternal (France) by Victor Tuzlukov
centuries could be destroyed in
in 2009. The first collection 世界遺產系列第5號寶石–– '脆弱的永恒(法國)'，
a matter of` hours. I wanted to
comprises 10 gemstones with Victor Tuzlukov作品
immortalise the memory of the
parables and images. Within each
great cathedral as an important part of our world cultural
stone, the gem artist created images through specially
heritage. Interestingly, the first gemstones of the project
faceted designs that reflect the parable.
organically fit into this theme, as though they were
Though created independently, when all 10 stones
created in these frames,” Tuzlukov explained.
were exhibited for the first time in 2014 in France,
The Notre Dame experience cemented Tuzlukov’s
they were found to symbolise stages of the evolution
concept for World Heritage: Focusing on how different
of the universe and of mankind. The entire collection
cultures expressed the tenets of wisdom, love, beauty
represented the whole cycle of evolution. The whole idea
and harmony through their own icons and landmarks.
behind the Philosophical Stone collection was to show
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It also yielded World Heritage Gemstone No. 5 –
Fragility of the Eternal (France), which depicted the
pattern of the Notre-Dame Cathedral’s stained glass in
the faceting diagram. The Spodumene (kunzite) version
is a 3,051-carat stone with 914 facets, making it the
largest faceted Spodumene to date. The 424.19-carat
cubic zirconia version has 860 facets, representing each
of the cathedral’s 860 years.
Each World Heritage project gemstone comes in two
versions: Natural and synthetic gemstones.
The natural gemstone reflects the interaction between
the master cutter and nature, while the synthetic material
enables the lapidarist to fully realise his concept.
For instance, the refractive index and dispersion of
cubic zirconia allowed Tuzlukov to replicate the effect
of light passing through the stained glass of the Notre
Dame Cathedral.

Sculptural prowess
American artist, gem carver and sculptor Naomi
Sarna is likewise committed to revealing fundamental
truths through her exemplary pieces. Her work may be
viewed at the Smithsonian’s Permanent Collection of
American Gems.
Sarna’s masterpieces include the Stone of Heaven
through exceptional carvings of jadeite and nephrite. She
has won numerous awards for gem carving, including
several for jadeite and nephrite carving at exhibitions in
China. She is currently putting together the Jade Guild
in the US.
Sarna was born within walking distance of some of
the world’s greatest mineral mines in Butte, Montana.
Minerals, gems and fossils were a part of her everyday

Top: World Heritage Gemstone No. 1 – From the Emptiness (China)
citrine by Victor Tuzlukov 世界遺產系列第1號寶石—— '道生無(中國)'，
由Victor Tuzlukov刻面的黃水晶
Bottom: 640-carat kunzite by Victor Tuzlukov that is displayed at the
Smithsonian Institution 640克拉紫鋰輝，Victor Tuzlukov作品，在史密
森尼學會展出
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life, and some of her early memories are of being in her
grandfather’s store where miners came to shop and talk.
“Growing up, I had a sense of being able to do
almost anything as long as I could do it with my hands,”
she recalled.
As a classically trained sculptor, she had the
opportunity to make magnificent, monumental pieces.
At some point, she stopped making large pieces and
shifted her focus to making precious art jewels.
“While Victor (Tuzlukov) and I approach our precious
material in very different ways, we both appreciate that
they come from the most ancient parts of the earth and
we both see our work as a communication of spirit and
emotion, as are all art forms,” said Sarna.

Personal touch
To find the best material for her craft, Sarna has
travelled from Tanzania and Madagascar to Arkansas,
visiting mines and hand-picking the rough gemstones
that she turns into treasured objects.
A female gem carver of the highest caliber is quite
rare. Nothing has held back her creativity or drive. When
Sarna looks at a rough gemstone, she knows within
minutes what she will carve – the stone dictates the
design. And while most carvers seek clean material, she
prefers stones that have inclusions. These serve as the
roadmap that guides her as she carves the stone.
Central to her work is the play of light and shadow,
movement, texture and the use of bold colour
combinations. Sarna feels an intimate connection to the
gemstone she is carving – the design and outcome are
constantly on her mind. It typically takes her 50 hours to
carve a large gemstone but sometimes up to 500 hours
to polish.
“It takes a certain state of mind to spend 500 hours
polishing a piece. I prepare as if it were a spiritual ritual,
from which I emerge stronger. I have walked on hot
coals and I would rather walk 50 feet on hot coals than
contemplate 500 hours of polishing. I just want to be
with the piece and be one with it; it calls me. Carving a
stone is a very intimate relationship. I imbue my spirit into
a piece and the spirit flows back into me,” said Sarna.
While the gem artist admires the work of minimalist
and abstract painters and sculptors, her style leans
towards the sensuous curves and flowing curls of the
Pre-Raphaelite and Art Nouveau periods.
“I’m always observing and seeking the beautiful line,”
she revealed.
Indeed, Sarna’s works feature curves that are
intertwined and sensuous. Collectors want to hold her
pieces in their hands, feel their weight and see their
beauty. Her works are made by hand and meant to be
held by hand.
“My larger, stand-alone carvings are on bases,
and can be removed and held as a focal point for a
meditation. You want to hold them close, not have them
at a distance from you. Wearing my art jewels with carved
gems feel like they are a part of you,” she explained.
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A 3,051-carat kunzite by Victor Tuzlukov (Picture by Arjuna Irsutti); Gates of the Mountains, a 118-carat Almandine garnet by Naomi Sarna that won the
AGTA Spectrum Award for carving; 'Winner,' a 68.1-carat scapolite from the Philosophical Stone collection of Victor Tuzlukov
3,051克拉的紫鋰輝，Victor Tuzlukov作品 (Arjuna Irsutti攝)；'山之門'，Naomi Sarna的118克拉鐵鋁榴石雕刻，獲得美國寶石行業協會光譜獎雕刻組獎
項；'王者'，68.1克拉方柱石，Victor Tuzlukov '哲學寶石'系列作品

寶石是大自然的奇迹和饋贈。相比數以百萬年計的形成年
代，用於加工一顆寶石的時間相形見絀，然而切磨師和雕刻
師的技藝能够對其美感、價值和意義產生了深遠影響，而且
往往是不可逆轉的。加以妙手，寶石就被賦予了生命。屢獲
殊榮的寶石藝術家Victor Tuzlukov和Naomi Sarna響應寶石
的呼喚，在追求完美的朝聖歷程中，他們試圖通過寶石切磨
和雕刻藝術來全面體現寶石的美感。他們也是宣道者，積極
建立寶石切磨公會和寶石行會，供
志趣相投的人士分享他們對工藝的
熱情、技巧和見解。在史密森尼學
會永久展出的傑作中，見證了他們
的世界級技藝。

文化縮影

“世界遺產”項目規模宏大，是Tuzlukov的畢生事業。
最初，他的目的是捕捉各種文化的精髓。第一批寶石飾有代
表中國、日本和印度文化的裝潢、影像和符號。
“世界遺產”系列第1號寶石“道生無”(中國)是一顆
187克拉的火黃水晶，具有712個刻面。寶石冠部的中心是
中國的陰陽圖形，有60個刻面，象徵中國紀年法60年一個
甲子。該圖形符號周圍是四邊形和六
邊形，形成喚醒的巨龍。
隨着項目進行，他意識到不同文
化所表達的真理越深邃，它們之間的
本質就越接近，僅在表達方式上有所
差异，就像無數枝杈源自相同的隱藏
創作過程
的根基。這促使他擴展了項目範圍，
著名寶石藝術家Victor Tuzlukov
從概念轉化為實際影像，從符號轉變
採用寶石作為自我表達的載體。身
其實際表現。而這一轉變，在很大程
為俄羅斯寶石刻面公會的創始人，
度上是源於2019年巴黎聖母院大火。
“這場悲劇，使我意識到我們文
他採用哲學家的思考方法來切磨寶
化遺產的脆弱。即使被創造並保存
石，並為他刻面的寶石注入精神、
了數百年，也可能會在幾小時內毁於
軀體和靈魂。“寶石切磨行業中，
一旦。我想紀念這座宏偉的大教堂，
像米開朗基羅和達文西那樣人材輩
以此作為我們世界文化遺產的重要組
出的年代就呈現在眼前。今時今
成部分。有趣的是，該項目的第一批
日，很少人會刻意運用寶石作為
寶石有機地契合了這個主題，就好像
表達思想、理念、情感或概念的載
它們是在這些框架中創造的一樣。”
體；但現在，有人卻正為此目標穩
Tuzlukov解釋說。
步向前。第一滴雨預示着風暴的到
巴黎聖母院火災鞏固了Tuzlukov
來，但還不成風暴。也許幾個世紀
A 3,051-carat kunzite by Victor Tuzlukov, the largest
在其世界遺產項目中的理念：關注不
後，人們會把今天視為一種新的藝
faceted Spodumene to date 由Victor Tuzlukov刻面的
3,051克拉紫鋰輝，現今為止所發現的最大鋰輝石
同文化如何通過圖標和地標來表達智
術誕生的正式起點。”
Tu z l u k o v 先 生 於 2 0 0 9 年 着
慧、愛、美麗與和諧的奧義。
手進行“哲學寶石”項目。首批藏品包括10顆帶有寓
他創作了世界遺產5號寶石——“脆弱的永恒”(法國)，
言和影像的寶石。寶石藝術家通過每顆寶石的特殊刻
在刻面圖中描繪了巴黎聖母院彩色玻璃的圖案。鋰輝石版本
面設計所產生的影像，來訴說寓言。儘管每顆寶石都
為3,051克拉重的914刻面寶石，是迄今為止最大的刻面鋰
輝石。 424.19 克拉的合成二氧化鋯石版本有860 個刻面，
獨立成章，然而共10顆寶石在2014年於法國首次展
出時，整個系列代表了宇宙和人類完整的進化週期。
象徵大教堂的860年歷史。
世界遺產項目的每顆寶石都有兩種版本：天然和合成寶
“哲學寶石”系列的潛台詞是：寶石可以成為思想和觀念的
石。天然寶石反映了切磨大師與大自然之間的互動，而合成
載體，就像音樂、繪畫或文學等其它藝術形式一樣。隨後的
材料使寶石藝術家能够充分實現他的理念。例如，合成二氧
系列——元素、花卉和世界遺產——深化了這一概念。
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Sophisticated Lady rock crystal bracelet by Naomi Sarna
Sophisticated Lady手鐲，Naomi Sarna作品

化鋯石的折射率和色散，使Tuzlukov得以複製光線透過巴黎
聖母院彩色玻璃的效果。

力和原動力。看着寶石原石幾分鐘之內，她就知道該雕刻什
麼——寶石决定了設計。而且，儘管大多數雕刻師都在尋覓
乾淨的材料，但她更喜歡帶有內含物的寶石。這些內含物是
指導她雕刻寶石的路線圖。她的作品的核心是光影、靈動、
質感和大膽色彩組合的運用。
Sarna 與她雕刻的寶石心有靈犀，對設計和結果都胸有
成竹。她通常需用 50 個小時來雕刻一塊大寶石，但有時需
要用500個小時來拋光。“花500小時拋光一件作品需要一
定的心態。我需要做好準備，就像參與一種精神儀式，這樣
我會變得更加强大。我曾在熱煤上行走，比起用500個小時
拋光一件作品，我寧願在 15 米長的炙熱煤炭上走過。我的
作品向我召喚，我只想和它在一起。雕刻寶石是非常親密的
關係。我將自己的精神融入一件作品之中，然後這種精神又
給我回饋。”她說。
這位寶石藝術家欣賞極簡主義、抽象畫家和雕塑家的作
品，她的風格傾向於拉斐爾前派和新藝術時期的性感曲線和
飄逸的捲曲紋理。她透露：“我總是在觀察和尋覓美麗的線
條。”確實，Sarna的作品饒富交織而感性的曲線。收藏家
希望將她的作品握在手中，感受其重量，欣賞其美麗。她的
作品是用手製作的，並且適合握在手中。“我較大的獨立雕
刻件是放在基座上的，可以將其取下，並作為冥想的焦點。
你會想緊緊擁抱它，而不是與它保持距離。佩戴我創作的、
鑲有雕刻寶石的藝術珠寶，會讓你感覺它是你的一部分。”
她解釋。

雕塑實力
美國藝術家、寶石雕刻家和雕塑家Naomi Sarna同樣致
力於通過自己的作品揭示奧義。在史密森尼學會的美國寶石
永久收藏中，可以欣賞她的作品。Sarna女士的傑作包括以
翡翠和軟玉雕刻的Stone of Heaven。她曾獲多個寶石雕刻
大獎——在中國的展覽會上獲得翡翠和軟玉雕刻獎。她目前
正在美國籌建玉石行會。
Sarna 出生於蒙大拿州的比尤特，附近幾處是世界最大
的礦場，徒步可達。礦物、寶石和化石是她日常生活的一部
分。早年記憶是礦工在她祖父的商店裡購物和交談。她回憶
說：“在成長的過程中，我感覺只要能用手做的，幾乎任何
事情都有能力完成。”
身為受過正統培訓的雕塑家，她曾創作大型紀念雕塑作
品，之後她停止製作大件作品，把精力轉移到創作珍貴的藝
術珠寶上。“雖然Victor (Tuzlukov)和我以截然不同的途徑
加工珍貴材料，但我們都感念這些來自地球最古老的寶藏，
都將自己的作品視為精神和情感的交流，而所有藝術形式都
是如此。”Sarna說。

個人風格
為了挑選最適合自己的工藝材料， Sarna 前往世界各地
的礦場，並親自挑選寶石原石。沒有什麼可以阻礙她的創造

Angel Wing Brooch with a 91.64-carat aquamarine and 238 white
diamonds by Naomi Sarna '天使之翼' 91.64克拉海藍寶胸針，配襯238
顆白鑽，Naomi Sarna作品
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